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Carried.

No.

a fellow come to my house while I was home
at Easter, who waD.ted this question brought
up. I 53,id, "Why don-'t you give me a state
ment 10 that elTect? Put it in a letter to me,
so that I will have it in black and white."
Their position, however, which I can quite
under5tand, is that if they did anything like
that they would not be able to get lumber at
all from the retail yards.

Mr. HOWE: Is this the same man' who lays
his flooring for three cents a square foot?

Mr. JOHNSTON: I do not want to get
hack on that argument, but if the minister
says a man can lay flooring at 3 cents a foot
or less and make a decent day's wages. I sa)'
he cannot do it.

Mr. HOWE: It is now one minute to SiXi
we have been talking about lumber all aIter
noon. Can we not let this go through so
that we may hear the budget quietly tonight,
and go on with something elee later?

Mr. JOHNSTON: Aa far as I am con.
cemed-

Mr. MACKENZIE: May I suggest also
that 8.9 a matter of procedure the committee
must rise before six o'clock, so the Speaker
will be in the chair at eight o'clock. Perhaps
my hon. friend would be kind enough to
allow this item to go through now, and then
we shall sit later in the evening, after the
budget speech has been delivered.

Mr. JOHNSTON: You mean on this
item?

Mr. MACKENZIE: Yea, on this bill.

Mr. JOHNSTON: Let it stand and. report
progress.

Mr. MACKENZIE: Then with the con
sent of my colleague I move that the com
mittee report progress and ask leave to sit
again this day. I understand this item has
been carried.

Some han. MEMBERS: No.

Mr. JOHNSTON: That is not what you
said a moment ago; you said we should report
progress.

The CHAIRMAN: Before the motion is
put, does the item on timber regulatiol18
carry?

Some han. MEMBERS:

Some han. MEMBERS:

Progress reported.

At six o'clock the house took recess,

After Recess
The house resumed at eight o'clock.

THE BUDGET

ASXUAL FINANCL\L 8TATEMENT OF THt

MINISTER OF FINANC£:

Hon. DOUGLAS ABBOTT (Minister of
Finance) moved:

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the chair for
the house to go into committee of wa)'s and
means.

He said: Mr. Speaker, it is my good fortune
today to introduce" budget, the first for which
I am responsible, under circumstances much
more favourable than those of the recent past.
Behind us are the huge and difficult budgets
of the war years-highwater marks of achieve
ment set by a Minister of Finance (Mr.
IIstey) whose name will long be remembered
and honoured by his fellow CanadiaIl8-
budgets which are evidence of what the Cana
dian people can do under the stimulus of war.

Today we ha.V'e just ended '& yee.r in which
our accounts show '& surp1us--a eurplU8 1&rger
than the acoumulated total of ell the previous
surpluses in. our history. Today we see a
Caoada enjoying 8. degree of prosperity never
exceeded in living memory. We look fotw8fd
to a year of high production and incomes.
Indeed, we would appe&!' to have 6Illple
excuse for self-satisfaction and easy optimism,
if we took acoount only of our own immediate
situation here at home. Our OWl) position is
favourable and oocourngmg, but beyond the
Atlantic and the Pa.cific half the world works
slowly and painfully to rebuild its r:uins, and
until much more progI'eS8 hM been made in
both economic and political aspects of inter
national affairs, we C8ILOOt afford to be oom
placent.

I do not propose -to take the time to review
in detail our present economic situation. Its
main features are clear. Our available man
power is almost fully employed, with some
surpluses in special areas and trades and
equally .ee.l shortages in others. Demand
continues to outrun 8Upply in Il1II.Gy lines of
busine.ti. Our exports remain at high levels,
limited in most cases only by our own ability
to supply. Imports are pouring into the
country from the south in large volume,
without appearing to divert much demand
from our ow.n production. Private bu~ine.

is proceeding to. expand, ,repair and improve
its capital on 8. scale eo large that its plans
will be severely limited by scarcity of
materials. equipment and labour.
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Some inc.reues in inven.t.oriee ve occulTing
but apparently not on a 1&rge llCale, premmably
becalJl!le the pfeM.1re of demand in mOlt euetI

is so exeeesive that Deither produ~rI DOl'

dea.lers can keep ahead of it. Consumer
Jl".UChuing continue! to npand 8IId there is
as yet Iitt.le sigo. in Camda of any lride
8jm"8d unwilliDgnea or inabilit.y on the part.
of COD5Umers to b\ly whd is heine offered
to them. The demand for h~ remaina
eo great that the most .treouous eflorU to
meet it atill Iene a pp that 0llIl be filled only
over a period of Itveral yealL Pn;winciaJ
governments aDd municipal authorities ~
makin.& IlUbetantial erpe.nditwes to mut de
ferred mainteoa.nce and Dew public projeew
that were POSlpollM during the war. 10 IIboR,
we are in .. Pl"riod of intenat poe!,.",.., aclivity,
Slppol"tM iNld fed from many quarten.

Tbe results of this are reftected in out
nat.ion.aI at.Itinica. The most. c:omprehcnaYe
of theee ale \be fiIWft {Of oatiooal inoome,
ITOIlII national productioa., and tlaQonal ezpend
iwrell, which U'e p~ 8Dd published by
the dominion bUrelu of statistics. I have
&JTallIed to have iDeluded ill. the printed
appendiJ. to the budret a Durnbe!' of tablee
of u-e intmlltin& aDd ,.{u! statiaties u
lI"cll as I!leveral tables of other fepreetntative
figurelll that bear upon the bu~t and the
ceneral elate of our economy. The oational
income, production and u:peaditure totall for
lOOl, it will be DO~d. are only modera~1y

belo", the record levetl of the peak )'i!VII of
the w-.ro. "'hich yeaJ'II of 00UI'lJe reflected the
~mpol'aly 8lI.d abnormal in~wRty of don to
which the war pve ri8e.

In epite of all the Jlfobleml of tnnmtion
aOO. reconetI'Uction during the put. year,
dellplte the huge ehiflJil in man-power and the
wideepn!ad ehortqee MId laboUl' unrMt our
productiOl1. income and eJ:peIlditwuft~
&1. very high levela. Tho figure for groM

national produetKm. e:zceeded the '11 billion
mentioned in luI. year. budget u a target
which we might fail to !'each beea.uee of inter
ruptions to productio~ Eq,miDation of the
t.able of na,tional e:zpendituree will show that
there wu a eharp decline during the year in
government. eXpeIlditurel 00. gooda and IIUVioM
but. this wu very la'lely offset by iIl.ereued
expenditures on plant, equipment ad i1:t
yenloriell on the part of private busme-, &nd
by a very substant.ia.l inoreue in oon.u.mer
expenditures. 00. the ineome aide, there wu
.. llloight reductioo in income !rom !Jle peak
level at.tained in IlM6, but M inel'tlMe in
"'I.S" and _Ianee and ioo the income of
iOOividual busine_. re8ectiog chieUy a IU»..

(Mr. Abbott.]

lltantisl increase io the oet inoome of f,lrmel'8
whieh reached last year le\'els higher than eren
those of the war paus.

. In this preeent period of prolperity, inBa
tioouy Jlfe6BUrell continue at work, though
on a llC&le zedu.eed from previooll yel.l'l. We
no longer have the huge "'lor requirements
of oW' own e.nd other governments exerting
a constant. and almost irrtlsistible foree 00
prioee and supplies.. The upward preMUre of
eoetll is 'I.lao leal 811"0111. a.ud in many cueII
adj~tlJ have a1l'eady been made to higher
eM levels during the put year. The first
rush of returned servicemen a.nd other coc·
lUmen! to buy wba1ever ...u available is now
IIUbeiding a.nd one can expect. buyers to be
more aelective. On the other- band. of 00W"lle.
we must recopiJ.e that export. demandl for
many producta remaiD. et.r:oog despite uehance
difficulUes of llOIDe of our owrt.om.en. The
buge upllDdiwrelII of bueine81 on IlflII" ple.Dt,
equipment, buildinp and stoek in trade DOW

eoneutute m. tbeJ:n8elvea a vel)' po~nt i.n.fIa
tiODilry prel!lUre. Priee levela in other eoUD
tries, partieularly the United States and
Britain, are eubsta.otially bieber' thu. our O'II/'D.,

and t.hn::Jugh both eJ:por18 a.nd importl they
enrt a strong upward tJru.t upon our pricea
...bieb bu only been parti&lly offset by the
readjunment lut year of our el:ehange nt.e.

On b&1aDoe. while there are .till tome in·
ftationary forces to eontend with, they are
1_ powerful u..n in the put and not. wcb
All to interlere with the orderly decontrol
of prioes and euppliea. I will DOt t.respe.- bere
upon a Mlbject already debated at 1enrtb in
this hOU8e this llf!lMion. but I can and mould
.y that. in budgetiDg we mlUt take into
acoount the proe~ &lid l'ellUlta of prop'e8llive
decontrol.

In appraising our ourrent llitu&tion we mWit
alao recognize the qleeial a.ud tempon.ry
charac~ of much of the el:penditure \hat u.
the stimull1.!l to our present high level of
income and produetion. Our war upendituree
are largely finished, but there are many
substantial expenditures weh 11I1 thoee for
veterans' benefit.&, which will diminiAh u
time goes on. Much of the large expenditure
of business on plant and- equipment represents
t.e:cumulated or polItp<lOf!d requirement.& and
does not give us any reliable guid&nce u to
what we may el:?f!ct on a eoo.tinuing buie.
even under relatively Pf'Ollj)6I'0U8 conditiona.
Consumers, too, are probably _till making
purch8lle'll to meet accumulated needl that
arose directly ()I' iIl.dil'ec:Uy out of the W&I'. or
&re Uling extra 'III"I.ltime .viap for I))e<:*
p~. and OCIIl8eQUeDUy they are pt'Obably
Ipl'nding more and. "'lYing 1f!18 thLD they
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DOrmally It'ould with inOOmell at preeeut
level!.. So It'ith OUT u:port. aJes u It'ell; 80m.
of our wgest cu3tmmn are buying more
from Canada, ~use of their abnonuJ ueedI
at pre&t.nt Ind b«aUlle other oormal IOUrctI
of supply .re oot availsble, than we Cln teUOU

ably expect them to buy 00 a continuiDg buia.
We mUlt be prepared for reductions in (lOme

or all of theae a.bo.nrmal expenditun. of
vanOUlll typea iD the nDt distant. fUlure, and
we must be prepared for tho changes IDd
adjustmentl in our production~ to
fit it into a more permartellt patteru.

Xotwithstanding the temporsry Ind special
D6tune of some of these forces, it is eocol1t'-"
lIIing to find thlt our prelieDot prosperity it
largely based upon cODllumer and buliDe.
expenditure II well &I a high level of exportll
and can be expected W oontinue without .ny
special expenditure made by the government
for the purpoBe of lustaining it, whether by
incurring deficitll or otherwise. The demaDdll
for our produCtiOll this year are so strong that
I think we may legitim&tely make our budget
plaWl in.the exp~t.a.tion that our grOSll national
product for this ye-ar. 1947, will exceed the

. estimated total of 111-1 billion for 194e and
may amount to llOmethiug c10ee to 112 billion,
calculated at price. IIOmewhat above t.bolle pre-
,·.iling lut year. Any such forecast. in thee
uncertsin aOO: &bnNmal timtfl .. subject 10
a wide margin of posaihle error a.nd w a.ny
qualificatiol1l- In particular, we must expect
that the figure will be 1_ than that I have
mentio~ if a subatantieJ receao;ion should
Ottur in the United StalN later this year.

One of tbe main supports of our cu~nt bigh
levtl of production .00 iDeome which is the
rKUlt of special government action is, of
eoUNJe, our I.TIe volume of ex-ports, financed
in part h)' the loan w Britain and hy ex-port
credits to France, Belgium, Holland and IIOme
other countries. Thee IoaIl.!l have been made
to enable tho!e who have been our eustomel1l
in the past, and will be our custome", in the
future, to huy CaDllda'. export productll during
Ulis critical peoriod when the work!. has heen
reeonverting from war to peacetime produe
tioo. These countries could DOt have hought
from us on anything like this llCaie without
such 10&01. It is very fIlIUch in our interftt
that they .bould he ahle to huy during thil
period, DOt only IS a mE'llDll of ~tting our
production and trsde reeetablished immtd,i·
atel>'. but .110 in order to assist these JOOd
customers and friendly countries to reettablisb
their own ecouomic life OD a !!Btisfactory hlllis.

This export credit. programme and the loan
to Britain are, of eourae. ea.entiaUy transitional
meuurea. None of U! contempwetl a coaWiu·
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iug, large-scale prOlramme of government lend
iog to finance our exports. We in Canada mU!t
count on the returns from our exports to pay
for our imports and to })Sy our other hil.le
abroad, including the aerviee of our nteroal
debt. We have co1l8equently bad to limit the
crediu that "e have granted and to request
those oountriee borrowing from us to pay for
part of their requirement! in foreign exchange
that we can WI(! to buy our own. importa. We
have also recognized that those to whom we
are lending m\l5t have mch belp as we can
give them in reestablishing and e:xpa.ndill8
their own export trad4 (lO that they may con
tinue to buy from us later and repay It'hat we
&re now leDding. Creditor countri" must he
prepared ultimately to acCt!pt repaymeDt in
goods and servicetl. I·n the clle of Canada. we
are now a creditor of IIOme countritfl and at
the same time a doebtor to the United State&,
and we m\l8t act end plan with both the.se fectl
in mind.

During the put Yellr thoe high level of
Canadian production aM income haa led to a
very high level of imports, IS aupplies became
available in other couDtritfl, particularly in. the
United Slates. This larte volume of imports
hili made poMihle a more rapid rise in. our
liviD« standards, a ipeedier reoonvemOll. of
our indlMl.ly, and a more adequate aupply of
eseential OlIteriab for our production than
would otherwise have heen achiend... Since
aupplitfl from many countriet "ere not ....·&il~
able, moat of our import. have had to come
from the United Stat" and have bad to be
paid for ino United States doll.,. It a time
wbeo our receipts of United Statu dollars from
abroad were srea.tly reduced by the fact that
many of our customers bad to obtain eredit for
a llUbswtiaJ proportion of their purch~

from us. The result, of course, bill been that we
have found it necessary to draw substantially
upon large exchUlle reserve. built up in the
lut yeara of the war and the first year af!er
V-E day. We fully expected that it would be
nece!lary to draw heavily upon those reserve••
and this wa. made quit-e clear Iut. llUmmer
when our exchange control legislation WIlJ

before parliament. At that time highly tenta.
tive and conservatiVe" estimate. were given of
the possible drain on our reservea that might
be expected, but these, I am afraid, were
rtgarded in tome quarters III exaggerated
they were treated in lOme quartel'll III a
rather laboured attempt to justify exchange
control, the nectllity for which lOme
It'ere indinoed to deny. Since that time, I.lJ the
extent of our trade deficit witb tbe United
Stites bu become apparent through the pub
liahed trade atatiatiCl, there hal developed a

__ nmolf
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tendency to go to the other utreme, lnd
many unfounded rumoUI1J bave been put into
circulAtion. In theee circUmst.e.netl I felt it
wu desirable to table }"est,erday, aomewhat in
advance of the time when I DOrm_lIy would
have done 80, tM report of the foreign ex
chaoge control boe.rd for the Ieu 1946, which
cTrte & creat mauy facie coneeminc our tlade
aDd int.eruation.&l. financial position for that
y~.

I Deed budly .y that hon. ~mbe~ will
find that report worthy of careful .ttudy. It
ahOW3 that OUf offici&.l holdings of cold aad
United Stt.w doUan declined duriDg 1~6 by
I2l53 million hut that WI! still had • total of
11,245 million at December Sl lut. While we
had .. nctlavaurable balance on current aeeount
01 ${M million 'l'Vith the world as a whole and
one of I9r54 million with all eountries other thin
the United StateB, our CUl'Tent account balance
with the Latter country WIl8 advel"8e to the
eJ:t.ent of 1603 t1\iI1ion. Thi.e large current
deficit with the UDited Statea 'IVai due in part
to certain temporary facton, including the
abnormal Canadian demanda for Unit.ed St&ta
gooda and travel which we had larcely done
without for ye&rl, the filling up of empty ehelvtl
and warehoulelJ., the hi&h level of United State.
price&, t.be &bonage of looda from alternative
IOUroet! oflUpply and. certain ~'menta by the
Canadiu IOvernmeDC. for the purehue of
military • .eta ud equipment. But. it would
be a miatd:e to place too much emphaaia OIl
such lpecial infl.uentet. The fact. is that. in
any period in whicb n are eajoyinJ hiP leveta
of production 1UId hi&b cOnaJmer ineome.,
Canada importa a creat deal from the United
States. In other wordl, our large advenle bal
Inee Jut year-aDd the continuinl hi&h level
of import~ to a very oonaiderable e:rtent
the product of Canadian prosperity.

TbiB point hu • real bearing on the validity
of the IUuestion which ill made in lOme quar
tera that. it would have been better DOt to
have restored the C.uadiau dollar to pe.rity
last. July, and Lbat the way to dop the drain on
our United Statea dollar reeervea is to reverie
that action. Thit argument it baaed l&l'lely on
pre-war conditions of unwred capacity and
limited demand that do not exist today. It
Items 10 Issume thlt exchange depreciation
would restrict the flow of imports or increue
the HO'llJ of eJ:porta. A large proportion of oW'
importa from the United States, includinC for
imtallce, such lIeCUIIl)' products as eOll, petro
leum aDd raw cottoo, would clearly not be
alIected at all, a.Dd under prt!ent conditiona of
&hortasetl on the supply aide and ura;ent IDd
unutisfied demand. ou the other, the effect on

IYr. Abbo~LJ

our volume of importa of, aay. a 10 per cent
chance in the colIt of moat other import. itemll
would be very alight. indeed. Alter all. the rise
in prices in the United State. which has «cur
red ainte Jut July bu had no apparent. effect in
di.scourasing importa to thiB couutry. 0'1 the
uport. aide, too, the cblnge in the excbange
rate has had relatively little, if aDy. effect. in
retkleing the amount of our exporta, ucepl
poaibly to .eome eJ:tent in th~ ~ of gold
Ind, indeed. the chlnge mlY ha\'e actually
increued oW' reeeipta of foreign. excbange in
lOme caSt'. a, a result of adjUltrntnti in the
prices obtained by our uporten. Our jud,;
meut on Uiia matter bu, I think, been con.
finned by the action of mlny other goVen:l·

menta. The ezch.anee r.tefI wbich they have
eelt<:ted and roa.intained indicate fairly clearly
their view that under prev.ilinc conditions of
wideepread eortage&, limited IUppliee aDd
urgent Deeds, the possibility of a country
improving its e::a:chaDie position by currency
depreci.tion is utremely limited. Our return
to parity last July wu de.igned to relitve the
PreelUrt on our price ceilinp .nd retluce the
Itrong tendeney to inHltion in both prices and
coata of proOOctiOll. E\'ideoce of the contribu-.
tion it hu made in U1ia direction is to be found
in a comparison. of the movemeDta of priCel in
Canada aOO in U1e United States .inee Iut.
July, which ean be lilteD in table VI in the
appendU to tbia budcet..

Another important. point to wbich the foreign
CJ:change control board'a repott cau. attention
ia the extent. to which the deficit in our ae-
couDtt .nth the United States is offset.- by
dollars or their equivalent received froID other
«NreeII, includinC thoee C1)untnes to whicb we
hive cranted credit&. Last year we received 1237
million of cold and United Statet dollars II a
ruult of tranaact.ions with countriea other than
the United StatH--chiefl.y the United Kingdom,
Franoe and other oountriea to wbich we had
extended CTeditl. Thie year we npect. to re
ceive substantiaUy larger paymentl in con
vertible exchange from the United Kingdom
and frOID a number of other countrie!. SiDet
'ut JanU8l)' the United Kingdom haa been
Plying us for a portion of ita current C6nadian
requirements in sterling, wbich. we can and do
convert into Uoited Statea dollars or otber
cutTencies we require.

Moreover, we have now reacMd the time
when CanJ,da may erpe<:t to beoefit from the
new internatioDal m.chinery which hll been
tlftlIblilhed during recent ,..arI to aid in inter
national monetarY Ind financial afl'ain. The
recent commencement of operatiolUJ 01 the
int.eruational monetary fund may soon result
in oveneu countriee providiul WI throu&h the
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fund with cssb or a source of c&llb. Tbe
international bank will very shortly be making
its first loans. The additionsl United States
dollars which these Joana will provide should
llSSist certain countries now borrowing from U8

to pay for a portion of their putehasea he~ in
Un..ited States funds.

Finally, as the houae is no doubt aware,
eighte:en of the leading trading nations of the
world are now engaged in Geneva in vitally
important trade and tariff negotiations. Theae
discuS5ioll! are intended to lead to subetan-tial
tariff reductions i~ the United, States and elee
where and to the establiahment of an agreed'
code of behaviour between nations in the field
of commercial policy and related matters. The
ultimate objecth'e of these negotiations ia to
make po86ible the restorati<m of multilateral
trade on a large scale, which ia the best
p085ible basis for Canadian prosperity and
stability .

I have refeTTed' to certain elemente in. our
exchange situation and proapect.e which have
helped, or will help, to meet the problem
csused by our large, adverse balance with the
United States. I have done so in order to give
the bou5e a he.laneed picture. No one would
deny that, even after sUowing for these
favourable elementl (of which I may say there
haa been no general knowledge or apprecia
tion), Canada in common with praeticaUy all
countriea in the world, other than. the United
Statee, hall a United Statell dollar problem.
This it no new problem with us. In the coul'8e
of the Wat, to go no further back than. that,
we had a United States dollar problem
which in some ways was more difficult than
what we have teMIay. Indeed, we reached a
point in the early gtages of the war when our
reserVell were almost completely exhausted.
But we quietly took constructive mellBUre5 to
deal with the situation and thua owing in part
to our own efforts snd in part t.o the coopera
tion of the United States we were able to
mRster the problem. Not only did we meet all
our requirements but we entered the current
period with eJ:change reser"es several times lIS
large as at sny previous period in our history.

In considering the present situation, it be
hooves us to maintain a reasonably balanced
perspective. In terms of basic economic
fundamentals Canada.'s international position
is stronger today -than at any previoua time
in our history. We emerged from the war
with our productive apparatua oot only com
pletely unimpaired but enormously enlarged
and strengthened. Our w()l'king force it larger,
more highly skilled, snd more fully employed
than ever belore. Our competitive position in
world trade has been greatly improved as a
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result of our increMed efficiency and the
degree of control,lle have been sble to exercise
over inflationa.ry rises in prices. Since the
beginning of the war we have reduced our net
international indebtedtlesa by about thirty-live
per cent. and this in s'pite of supplying huge
quantities of goodll: to our allies on a gift or
mutual aid basis. In 194.6 we had II favourable
balance in our eurrent transactions witb the
world as a whole greater than that acbie\'ed in
soy previous year.

In this field of international trade and ez
change, there are unquestionably problema
which we mll!rt c"ce and changing aituations to
which we must adjust ourselve!. It will con
tinue to be our policy to seek for cOIUitruetive
solutiona to these problema in a straightfot'
ward, common-!leDlle manner in collaboration
witb other nations.

I believe the house is in general familiar
with the main aspects of our negotiationa with
provincial governmeats during the past year,
but perhape I 8bould not let this oeeaaiOll
pa&S without a few commenta about thil
important problem of dominion-provincial
relationa.

The otrer made by the dominion. in the
budget of last June W'M promptly accepted
as a buill lor negotiation by three provinOllll
and later by eevera! ot.bera. In the eout'8lI
of di5ou8si()llS with these provinees, w,hieh
extended over several months, the 0rig:imJ
tel"lll3 were wbject to a number 01 modifica
tions and the detaila of agreements embody
ing the necessary provisions to ssfeguard
the interest of all parties were hammered out
&lid agreed upon.

The modified formulae for determining the
amount of the anooal payments to be made
to OM! varioua provineea were the produet 01
a moat intensive lrudy of the whole problem
and represent, I believe, the -moat auccellSful
attempt yet made to achieve equitable treat
ment of all provinCefl. ~y maintain intact
the existing p~ttero of Itatutory Sllbaidiea which
are the product of a IoGg hiatoricaJ evolutioo
and in the additional payments they repNlfJellt
a fair compromise between the t1VO alterns.tive
methods of allocation, namely, fiscal need
and taxsbility or taJ: potential-----a f.ir com·
promise between the school of ·thought which
believes in equal per capita paymente and
that which would base ps.yment8 00 the
relative ability of the ~rioua provinoee to
raise revenues from the tAl: soureea in queetinn.

The ltability of revenuee U8UCed by the
gusranteed minimum payments repreaenta one
of the chief advantages of the plan to the
adhering provincee. Their revenues will rise
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&8 their popul.tion and the 1J'08I national
product rise but the uaura,nce that regardleu
of lluetuatiooe in the natioo.al income, ~ani.
Ieee of whether the nut few ye&l'l bring I.

reee5l.ion, provincial revenuee wiU be IUpported
by these I.rge irreducible minimum paymenUi
ie of particu.... r value to them. Far from
weakening their autonomy or 8&Crificing uy
of their conatitution&! ricbta, they have meftly
found a method of utilisiDj ODe of thelle righta
_the method of renting iDstead of cultivating
a tAu fjeld-whereby they caD UNnI thill
revenue at geDeI"OUl le'feb cuarant.eed qaiJ:I8t
the risU of eeollomic adversity ud participat.
ing abo in the profile of growtb and pt'OIJlt.".ty.
With this a.cranCfl of .table and nama:
reveDUell, they are fot the 6nt time in a
position to plu with oourqe aDd confidence
ud a aenae ol real indepeodenee, pT()lTLmme.!
for the efficient diacbarae of theiT eoD.Ititutional
respolllibilitiee.

The go\'ernment of C.nada looke fOMl'ard
to the day when the acreement of all or
IIUb!tlJ1tU1ly all the provineet will make PO"
lible the achievement. of the creat national
purpo.5el which impelled the dominion to maU
ita comprehensive propoeals of Aquat 1945.
Tbe!e include not only the elimination all
across Can.da of the evila of duplication and
eon1l.ict in the fielda of direct procreaive~
tion ..hieh have web importa.ot economic
efecte, but atao the development of an efficient
ud flexible t.u I)'stem deaiped to promote the
upMl.Sion of employment a.od iocomee. ..
well U I. compreheoaive pTOp'amme for the~
operation of dominion and provincial go\'ern·
menta in the field of public inVeitment and
eocial security.

NevertheleMI, we do not uk loA)' province
to accept a tu agreement uolNi it believes
such egTffment to be in ita own inteTMt. ..
well a.s that. of the country .. a whole. We
did our beet to ahape the oller of lut June
in lMlch a way as to make it poeeible and
8Iltisfactory for &.Oy province to remain out
of the agreement if it wiahed. to do 10, and
we would far prefer to have a province remain
out. indefinitely than to endeavour to penuade
it to come in agaiDet ilJl own judcment. of
where its true interesla lie.

REV&NU& A.....O EX.Pt:NDlTUU: 1946-4.7

Del.8i1ed information about OUT reVf!'nue.
upenditure and debt. ia provided for the
houae Ind the public in the white paper
..hich will be printed as an appeDdiJ: to the
budpt, and therefore I eh&U only draw aU.ell
tion here to the main pointe of int.ere.t. M

[Mr. AbboU.1

the accounlll will not be completed for IIOme
weeks, the pre800t quree are eatimatea which
are still Mlbject to ehaqe.

The gru.d total of upendituree for the yeu
amounted to approximately 12,632 millioD,
which was just over haU, 51 pet' cent to be
enct, of the e:r:pendituT'e'l for the precedi:nc
year. Total reveDlJ't of all kinda, including
refunds of previoUl yean' upendituree and
other lJpeCial reeeiplJl and credilJl, amounted
to 12,984 million, only S29 millioo lne than
the total of the previoua)'leU. Then! w..
co.uaequently a surplus of about 1352 million,
coanituting a ~ucti.on in ow nd debt.
Thia is, of OOUnle, a aurplua of quite un
P£eeedented lise and. in fact, compara with
a total of 1319 millioo for aU previoUl -.u'

plusea in Canada'a account aince confedera·
tion.. Such a aurplw ill, of eountIe, ntrY
ptifyiog. We can. tUe IePtima.te pride
in the fact that in the tnt fuul YeM beJinoinc
after V-J day we have been able to better
than balance our public accounUi by a wide
margin. This IlIZe INrplw ill I tribute
primarily to the health and 1IVe:n&th of
Canada', economy but the covemm!Ot of the
day Ind particula.r1y my predecelllOr. the
preeent Minister of Jurtice. ate. I be1ieTe.
entiUed to take credit for the pnlde:nt IXlID

&Bement of the country'. financial aft"airI to
which this ~It bears witneaa.

We Mould not, however, be led into false
optimiam, nor mould we jump to the. oooclu
lion that. OUt ~t t&:I: atructure 11 much
more thaa adequate to meet all our future
requiremeDU. There are abnormal upecta
of both the revoenue and the upeod.itule eidea
of our aceourLts which need to be conaidered
before we can obtain anything like a we
picture of probablt' future budgets.

On the revenue aide, for inatanot, there are
special receipts of 1372 million, representinl
the proceede of ale of IIUrplue war .-eta,
refunds of previous yeaTS' upeDdi~ee and
other credits of a temporary character.

Some bon. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Mr. ABBOTT: Ye" but there are aleo
excellllive espenditurel on the other aide.

In addition our tax revenuee include a sub
etantial amount of paymenlll by tu:p..yera in
respect of income reoeived iII et.rliet ye&l'l
or arising out of the Doo·recurrent taxation of
..ccumulated 8l1rpluaea of private companies.
Moreover, our revenuetl are bued on very
high levele of productiou, incomea &lid im
ports which we probably cannot erpect. ..
ncmnal levela in future yeal'W. I hue .id
enou«h to demonatrate that. it would be a
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mistake for us to aarume that, if we were to
retain out' present tax at.ru<:ture, we (l(KIld
expect to obtain total revenue of a magnitude
approaching that of the year just cloeed.

But while. I emphasize that, I &lao wish to
sueS!! the fact that our e:xpenditure!l for the
past ~ar inckJded wbstantial I!IUmI for iteIlUl
of a tempora.ry, abnormal O!' non-recurrinc
chancter. Natiolllll defence, for instance,
spent some $376 million during the yetor, which
is 1136 million more than is being eetimated
for the current ~ar. The Department of
Reconat.ro.ction and Supply spent 170 milJiO'D.
on liquidation MKi termination of eontrect..
alOlJe. Veterans Main paid out almoet 1320
million for war lleT'Vice gratuities and re
establishment credita, 1100 miliiOll. for ~
charge benefite ud S50 million for trel.tment
servicee. The continuing coet of IlUblridiee
introduced during the war acooonted for about
$208 million. There were Ill:UO' other il:em8
included in the 1946-47 expenditures which will
either be entirely eliminated or greatly re
duced in future Ye&nl. The paod total of
upenditure8 incurred lut yeu rooat therefore
be considered in the light of theee abnornal
or nOIrreeun-ing factol1l. On the otheT hand,
there i.a another type of allowance which will
have to be made, if aDd to the extent that
this parliament approvee the undertaking of
new eerviees or the provision of new bene.6ta.
Here, in this parliament is where the re.a.I
control of expenditure mUllt reet. We may
talk all we like abo\lt the neoeesity of reducing
expendituretl but if, at the· same time, or,
perhaps on the following day, we preM for
this or that DeW 8el"Vice or benefit, thie or
thtlt new project, or an inCTe&8e in thie or
that benefit, we 8l'e thereby ma.k.ing it im
possible to maintain. tb&t more reuonable level
of public expenditures which the ~tion of
war .nd demobilization upendit.ures should
bring.

What I am getting at ie th,,: Our llUl'plw

ill a real one and ODe from ","hich we can find
encouJUgerIli!nt, but it hu been obtained at
high levels of revenue and experditure which
do not neoe9!larily give an &CClftte indication
of the shape of thiDC9 t.o eame.

Total revenues for the year exceeded by
S509 million the forecast. made in the budget
of last year. The I&.ra;est increue over the
forecast was in the item f01' specieJ receipte,
which the then Minister of Finance .t&ted
could only be an. arbitTuy estimate, t.Dd in
re"pect of ","hich we rereived in fact 1372
million rath« than 1200 million. Be etated
that the eetimw.tee in respect of other items
were believed to be conaervative, and I think

the prevailing view was that be was not heine
conservative eooogb. Caution WM the only
-attitude which a reaponaible Minister 01
FiDfLDOB could take, pertil1lwly in the light
of the prevailing shortages, uncertainties and
industrial utH'e8t ","hich prevailed when the
bUdcet Wall brought doWn.

In aDY case, ou!" production, trade and in.
come, on which our reveauee were based, tumed
out to be 8IK'Priaingly well mt.intained Nt
year, despite the early difficulties and uucer
tainti8ll. Consequently customs duties and
personal income taxes, both highly lI8tlBitive
to economic change, 8Ubstantially e::a:ceeded our
forecasts. We probably underestimated the
effect 00 our income tax reveoues of the
retum of veteT8Jl8 now ge'1tin«; taublti __get
and salariee instead of tax-free lI«Vice pay
'IJl.d allowances, all ftll u the effect of the
IlI.Tge retroactive increaeea in -ee ratel.·
Corporation profite aleo turned out to be
COl1lIiderably bigher than. it had been felt ale
to count upon, with the result that N:Venue
from oorporatioo inoome tAl: and exoeM profit.
tax amounted: in all to about $688 million,
which was Z1 per ceot above the forecaat.
Sale. tax ae well refleded the much greater
lIUpply of COI1IlUmeft' goode available for the
market. Ite yield at about 1300 milliOG wu
20 per oent above the fipu-e included in the
Jut budaet. Other e::a:cise tuee on COtl8Umers'
goods &bowed .. much mnaller .i.ncreue over
the ~es budgeted, and the yield of exciee
duties on liquor and tobacco tumed out to be
quite c10ee to the anticipated figuree. Succee
eloD duties, taxee on intereet and dividendi
going abroad, and milIcelianeau. t.u:ee produced
revenues close to the eetiIDftoted figurelr,
while DOn-tax revenues were slightly IBM thaD
anticipated.

On the expendirore aide, the figu.ree for the
last yeu were well below the amount efltimated.
The total ae eetimated at preII8'Dt, ie 12,632
million, which is 1137 million, or li per oeat,
below the total of the main estimates for
the year, which in the budget wu taken all a
safe limit to set on probable total expendituree.

Expenditure on national defence amounted
to $376 million, which wae 1113 million Ieee
than that authorised by the estimates, &Od
WU, of cour&e, only a small fraction of wch
expenditure in the previous YMf'. Expenditun
by reconst.ro.ction and IlUpply, mainly on con
tract termination, emergency housing and coal
production, amounted to about 1137 million,
compared with total estimates of $231 million,
the main reduction by oomparison with the
estimatee coming in connection with termina
tion of war contracte. Expendilw'es of all
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kinda by the Department of VSteollll M&inI
amounted to about S607 million compared with
aggregate estimates of $&67 million. M I bave
aid, the total oost during the put yew of
subllidies of all kinds, int.-educed during the
war, paid· by various departroent8 and
age.ncies amounted to approximately 1208
million.

Following the prac.tiee of the laat ail:: Yearl
I bave provided for an addition of 125 million
to the te8el'Ve for poseible IOlllle8 00 the
ultimate realization of active UlIeUJ. Under
the Conaolidated Revenue and Audit Act it
ill the duty of my department to present in
the public accounts, -to quote from the act,
such "accounts and matten. AS are required -to
abow what the liabilities and &l1li81.11 of Cr.nada
really are," at the date of such statement. I
believe this obligation i8 to present what is con
sidered to be a true picture of such aeeeta and
liabilitiell. The government of Cawa hae
loaM, advances, inveetmente lIIId other aeeete:
amounting in the aurepte to OVEr 14,7~

million which it carriee ill ita books III active
aseete:. It ill obviOUll that while -theee Mltta
on the whole are believed to be good aaeete,
there ill bound to be • certain percentq:e of
bls CD their ultim.ate ~tion. No one C6D
forecast the future with eufficieot 8.CllUftC)' to
know precise-Iy how large this Io. may be.
We (lllno only me reuooable judgment and
each year since IMI it hu been decided that
the T'8$&Ollable thing to do "ae to set uide
$25 million 1I8 a re6erve to take care of wch
lcesee. At March 31 1a8t, the total alOOunt
iD thie te8l'!rve w.. 1155 million after eertain
wrif,e..()ffa had been me.de apinat it. I would
DOt CO 80 fll" U to say that thie wm, which
,.p!"888tlle 3.2 per oe:nt of the toteJ book value
of OW' active &Mete, ie a highly COD8lll'V&tivs
eetim.ate of the amount Deee8IlI.Ty to brirc the
book value of our active ..ta to a. wholly
reeli&tic buill but I do beJi,m, tJ1at it ill
IIOt an \II1l'I!'&lICU.ble provi8ion. for the purpclIe.
No doubt mini.ttere of -finan.ce reviewing
\he situation in iuture Ye&l'fI may wiab to
build up the reserve ~ a aome"hat larger
lUJloont over a. period of time.

I have already referred toe the impoEbility
of predicting with accuracy the pro!;labte toetal
amount of ultimate 10llll in Tellpect of all OW'

active lI8lIeta. It is eveu. more difficult to
U1ign this 10ll!l to individual ..eta or typelI
of &8l!eUJ, elthoucb- Ioeee8 are man libly in
oettain C88e1l th8Cl. in oUiers. In ~ oue I
am oonvin.ced that it woold be unw_ from
the point of view of public policy to blMk up
this !'ellerve and eanoark it apillet~
iteme in our (lCtive &IJIleta. :No bueinae UllIZI.

would reveal in hie published ststement! the
amOl.Wt of hie bad debt~ canied aga.inet

(Mr. Abbolt.l

the 6ccount of each individual debtor; if he
did, he would plaoe himeelf in e. very weak
poeition in the collection of hia acooon.tl!I.
Similarly. I believe that it would not rep~
I18nt prudent or efficient administration of
Caa&da's fmB.nciaI dairs to show in the
public accoun.ts specific .reaervee to meet
possible IOlJ:l8lJ in eonnection with specific
aSllets. The general reserve offerll &. better
method of &SSW'ing a tnle presentation of
Canada'a lIBlleta without uy dieadvantage.

I abould point out thst while it is believed
no specific parliamentary authority, other than
that to which I have referred., is neCe3Baty to
set up and add to this reeerve, it ill of COUJ'll8

clear that no asset can be written off in whole
or in part and the wtite-df cha.rged to this
reserve, unle:se there is parliamentary author
ity, general or specific. During the past
year, write-offa amounting to 119·6 million
were made and charged to this aCCQunt. Theae
involved various inveetmente made during the
war in government owned plant and- equipment
carried in our books as active slJ:lets, and the
authority for the write-offa was the Surplus
Crown Aeeet8 Act.

In addition to our budgetary upendituree
the government made substantial outlays dur
ing the yesr in the form of 10lUUl or advancee
or the purchase of iDv8lltmenta, in regard to
which detailed information will be found in
the white paper. The largest of such inv8llt
menta WAll that of 1640 million in advances to
the United Kingdom under the financial
sgreement approved by parliament lut year.
The United KiDldom ekew rapidly on this
credit during the put fiscal yar, but we do
not expect dra'ltinp thie year to be ao rapid, ae
a conmdenlble part. of Britiah requirementa in
Canada are now be;1Ii' met by paymentIJ in
oonvertible foreign exchange derived from
other aources. Drawings under aport credita
to other countri8ll amounted in all to about
1267 million. All theee were offeet to a .rge
degree by repayments of ea.rlier loane and
.dvances to varioua governments, ao that our
net investment in credite: toe other governments
laet year amounted to 16'8 million.

Owing to our 8urplue of revenue over ex
pendituree, and repaymente of variou! loans
and advinces. including lOme of those made
to the foreign exchange coDtroI board. it WlIlI
poesiMe to meet all out" requirements for cMh,
apart from debt redemption, without net new
borrowing during the year. The only sale of
new lleCurities to the general public Wall the
i!lllUe of Canada II&ving& bonch. which com
meDced in November. The smount of this
issue O-utal.anding at the end of the fiscal year
wae S488 million. Tbe proceed! of thi. issue,
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together with other tvailable funds, made poe
sible the redemption of S779 million of ma~ured

oc called securities, apart from lhoee renewed
or converted, which resulted in a net ~c
tion during the year of S2S3 million in our
funded debt.

Tbe estimated crOll liabilitiea of the do
minion at the end of the fiSClloI year amounted
to approximac.el:r 117,660 million, apinat which
acth'e asset.e of approximately St,59O mi'liOil.
were beki, lea.,ing an estimated ~et debt. of
113,0lW million. as of Marcb 31. Thll, of courae,
is 1352 miRion letII than a year ago, u a result
of the surplul on the year'e operatiool. I
&bould repeat that t.beee figurea are preliminary
estimatea subject to adjustments before the
final accounta are stl'Uck.

.t7DIDrJ' I'ODCA.ft 1947..f8

In assessing the budget requirement8 lor the
new fiscal year, we should first recall that t~e

total npenditure8 provided for in the maln
elltimatel are approximately 11,996 million.
To thil mUlt be added 16 million of MlPple
menlary eatimat.es already introduced, mak
ing tbe total $2,002 million. There win u
alwayl be lupplementary aDd further eupple
meotary eltimatee 'Which m~ be taken into
account aDd, on the other side of the Ieda'e:r,
we may expect the departmentl to make cer
tain avinp in the fundi made ....ailable to
them. It is the Det result of these lactoJ"l
which will determine the total expendituru
lor the year.

At this time i~ is not pDlIllible to forecut
with great accuracy the amoun~ of additional
fundt whicb parliament will be ubd to pro
vide before the end of the ycal'. However we.
Clln aIrudy _ some of the Purpoeel for which
more fund. will be required. One of the mOlt
important of thelle it to ca.rry out our oblip
!.ions under the new t.uation aet'ftD:lenti with
cert&in provinces. Funda for thi. purpOlf!
could not be inelud~ in the main emmaus.
&I the authority to enter into nch .,,~

menta had not yet been granted by parliament,
but in making our budget plana We mUlt, of
coum allow lor them. At the preeen\ time
the ~overD.ment.s of six provine" ha.ve
obtain~ or are now in the proem of obtain
ing from their legiaiatuTeI authority t~ enter
into agreements. Our latelt calculatlolll of
the grO!lll annual payments to be made to
the!le provinCe! in reepect of the fiaaI ycal'
1947-f8 using preliminary estimatea of popu
lation ~nd of grOS! national produd, gi.,.e a
total of appromlately 178,400.000. From this
lUXIount~ be deducted the ltatutory IU~
lidiu pay&ble to these proYiDces. Only three
q,uarteJ"I of the net ~mainin&: pa)'lMllw to

the ProvinU8. or appro:llimately 152,150,(100,
will be payable durine the current fiacal year
beUl1IIe of the timing of the quarterly pay
ments involved.

From these paymentll one woukl. normally
deduct a credit for the apecial corporation
income to to be levied b' the provincflll in
accordance with the ."eement8. It has been
estimated that this adjustment for the six
provinco under consideration would be in the
neighbourhood of 15 to 20 million dollart for
a full year, but no deduction in respect of t.b.ie
item will be made until after the eoo of thia
JUcaJ year.

To the net tot.al I have already mentioned,
we must add the IiUbaidiea to be paid to the
~ar:it.ime provinces under the Duncan aDd
White commission awards, namely 12.'75,000,
and the apedal paymenu to be made to New
Brnoswick and Prince Edward IalaDd in
rellpect of the "gap" between the tennination
of their war--time tas llP'"eemente and the date
from which the new acreemenw will com
mence, April I, 1947. Theee paymenw, for
which authority will be !Oucht in t.be new
legislation dealin( with the tax acreemente,
will amount to Ilightly more than 13 million.
The total, themore, which we mut. add to
the e.st.imatee to coYer additional paymeY
to prol'incea, is appronmat.ely 158 million. Of
course. il more thau iii: prorinoea enter into
the acreemeuta: durin&: the year. the toW may
uceed Ulia ficure.

While th~ further paymenw to province.
will be the mOlt importaDt addition to the
upenditures contemp1&ted by the main esti
mate&, there will be others, aome of which
cannot. now be foreleeD but. number of which
are already in prospect, N for inatance, the
incr"'l in old ace penaiO.D.I to be provided
for by legislation already announced. While
W4 upeet. that, 18 uauaJ., departmenw will Dot
spend an of the fundt provided for in every
one of their votet, I do DOt think it ia a&fe
this year to count on I&vinp N larae 18 usual.
in view of the prflll\lre that. haa been put on
all departmentl to out their e.timatea to the
bone. After making due allowance lor all the
considerations that appear pertinent aDd
endeavouring to avoid either uceasive cau
tioll. or undue optimism, I have come to the
conelu.lion that the heat Ntimat.e that can be
made at the preaent time of our total p.J:ptn
dituree for the current fiBcaJ year ia 12,000
million.

Turning to the ruenue side, we Clitimat.e
that our present toee under the 1&w. now in
force and applied under the cODditioa. of \be
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current fil!lCal year M we now foresee them
would yield total revenues of approximately
12,450 million. This ineludes ta:l revenue.
estimated at 12,200 million, non-ta:l revenues
(mainly return on inveltmentll and post office
receipts) estimated at 1160 million, and
ipecial reoeipt. and credits estimated at 100
miUion. These tu and revenue figures inelude

an estimated yield of 140 million for gMOline
weB, the repeal of which as from April' 1
baa already been announced and. which is
included with the tax changes in this budget.
With tbe consent oC the bouse, I ahall place
oD. Hansard a table showing the details of
this estimate in comparison with the actual
rt'\'enues of 194647, as now estimated.

Catom. Dutiell................•.............................................
LcUle DutiN .

~TE:ef:¥QM::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
boom.Tar-

~~':.'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Erae. Profit. T.r ...................•...................................
111~tand DivideDlh .

Bu~DutiM.......•............................•.......................
KtIoellr.neou.............................•.... _•...............•.............

To\lIJ. Tn Revenue .
Dedillct RefuDd&ble T&UIlI.....•.•..•..•...••...•.•.••••••.•.••..••••......••.
No Tn Revellue .

Total Ordinary Revuue.......................................•.............
8peeia1 Receipt. ~ .

TOT.l.L R.~N"UIL .•...•..••..•.....••............••.••.•••.••..•.

Foreeaet A'....
Fi8c&I Y",r Filcal Year

1~7-'3 ' ......7

(milliOIll) (P'telimmal7)
(millio.... )• •

230 237
200 '"". '"'" 281

". ..,
300 '32
170 ..,
" 30

" ", 10

2,200 2, ............. -7
100 ,..

2,3110 2.t112.. 372

2,.60 2, ...

It will be noted that total estimated revenue
on this balis would he 1634 million 1eM than in
the year just closed. ODe of the principal
reductioll8 e:lp8cted, namely 12S2 million, is in
special receipta and creditll, where we can no
kluger count upon large refunds of previoW!
years' war npenditurea or upon IUch large
sake by War AMeta Corporation &II durinl the
past ~ar. We a180 anticipate a -rte reduc
lion in the revenue lrom nee. pl'Ofita tu: u a
COIlBequence 01 the chances introduced last
year and whieh are only DOW t&kinc lull eftect
lIpon our revenue; this deeNlee will be otrset
in part by .. correspont:ling iDereue in. revenue
from the corporation income tu:, which hal
replaced I portion of the flat rate of the
lonner e:lcea profita tu:. Personal inCOme tax
revenuee Ire al60 shown at a lower fipre u a
consequence of the eh,ngell which went into
effect on January first this year. Apart from
these changes and certain minor onea that I
!hall not attempt to mention here, the table
shows that we are anticips.ting a huoyant
effect. on revenue! rewlting lrom a nationaJ
income and npe.nditure likely, to be BOmewbat
higher this yellol' than Jut.

IMr. Abbott.J

It will be appuent from the estimate 01
expendituNt and revenue which I have just
made, that if DO tp: chatlgel were made we
would anticipate a surplus of spproJ:imat.ely
13m million durinl the fiacal ~lIol' which h..
jUllt beilln. In vi_ of the inevitable uncer
tainties, both in reprd to several major ite~
of expenditure and in regard to the level of
corporate profits lUId other con«tituenta of
natioDllI income, we caDDOt take tbi. forecast
lI8 a finn figure but. it is the best estimate
which we can make at the present time and
indicatea the general nature 01 the budlet
aituation eonlrontinc us.

The boulle is of couree aware that in 6ddi
tion to our budgetary upenditum, the govern
ment is aiM! called upon to provide cash duriO(
each fillCal year for the making of certain: 108M.
advances and inveat.ments which increase the
active l!Il8'ts of the dominiGn and therefore do
not affect the surplua or deficit or the net debt.
Apart lrom the U8I.Ial capital advancea to the
Canadian Na.tional RailwaYll and the national
harbours board and loa.u for haUling or to
vetera.na, the principal iteroe of this nature
to be eIpeeted duril1l the coming year are the
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coDtinuing advances to Britain and other
governments under e:tisting agre-ements. As
at April I, the Buma atm remeining unu!!ed iD
these credits aggregated S870 million. There is
likely to be Borne offset to this type of demand
upon our caeh re&OurCe8 in the shape of further
repa;ymentB of varioUll loana and advances
previously made. However, any proper em·
mate at this time of the net result oJ theet'
advances snd repayments would be alrDOllt
impossible to make. I shan therefore DOt
venture to make any forec&&t as to our net
cuh requirements O\'er and above our budget
aryexpenditures. We should, however, alwaya
bear in mind that a proepective budget surplu.
in our accounts doea not nect'8S&rily mean. a
!Surplus of cash receipts over cash require
ments.

We must also bear in mind that before the
pnrl of this fi9Cll1 year we must repay refund
able taxea amounti~ to $89 minion" 158
million being in reflpect of pe~nal income
taxes lind $31 million for exce88 profit. w.

'lAX POUC1"

From what I have already' said it will be
clear that we can afford tax reductions without
thereby creating a deficit in our accounts.
ReductioDs in tasee leadin. to modest reduc
tions in our revenues will result not in an
increa.ae in our Det debt but rather in a emaller
Pl"ClSpective reduction in that debt.

From some pointe of view it can be strongly
argued that "under the prevsilin. favourable
economic conditiona we should- concentrate
upon the maximum reduction of the national
debt which of necessity had to be built up to
such huge proportions duriD, the war. It is
a sensible and far-siahted policy to reduce the
n:Ltional debt in good times and permit it to
increase in times of economic adversity. We
must e;qJect, I believe, that at times when our
employment, production and incomtll are below
satisfactory levels, our revenues will fall short
of our e~enditurel!. Indeed', at such timea it
will probably be necessary to incur e~endi

tures of various kind!! to aMillt in restoring
better levels of employment and income. It
is a nece«saty corollary of thia that we should
aim at a surplus in timea of prosperity and
very high levela of income and employment,
such as we have at the present time. Only by
efforta to maintain our revenutll under such
condition! can we hope to avoid indefinite &lid
undesirable accumulation of debt over the
long run.

Economio conmderationa alone would bardly
justify immedia.te tax reduotiona. As I have
alrea~y stated, there are atill substAnt.ial inJla·

tionary prelllft.lres pushing our prices and costa
up. ReductioD3 in tues may add to these
prellllJres in &Orne measure, though tbey Bhould
reduce some of the demand for bigher wage
rates.

We mUllt, however, look beyond theae
immediate circumstances and take other fae
ton into account. The rapicl rate at which
taxes hsd to be increased in Canada during
the war, experienced against our North Ameri·
can background of a long history of loW' wu
and relative freedom in economic alfain, hu
given rise to an acute tu conacioU8De88.

Had our taxel been raised gradWllly and
under normal cDnditioDl to their pre9Cnt levela,
had they been increased for the productiv,e,
peacetime purposes of national development
and social security rather than for the unpro
ductive purpoeea of war, then the preaent
leveIa might perhaps have been acceptable and
taltTable II continuina leveia.. rn.tead, how
ever, they repre&ent a pcIllition to which we
have returned after a sudden and unpleaant
excUJB.ion into painful wartime levele of income
lax, and people are eull emartilll 10 much from
their wartime e~!rience that even after the
subetant.ial reductiona made in the lilt two
budlel8, the preeent levela of personal income
taxes are regarded u excessive by a l&rJe pro
portion of .the publio. Therefore, whatever
may be argued from the point of vie." of
immediate economic effect. or long_term debt
policy, one must reach the conclusion that
thoee who mU8t bear them .ani not ready to
support income taxes on the preaent ecale. In
fact, I am sure that ."ere our prueBt levele of
personal income tax to be continued, they
would constitute a aerious impediment ta a
ful11t"Orking effort and a brake upon the drive
and initiative of men and 'Women in all group.
and cllUllle8.

There is anoth!r important point. We in
Canada muat alwaye remember the effect upon
til and our policiee of our proximity to the
United States. 80 clol!I8 and in.substantial is
that common boundary line to moat Cana
dians, eo many-sided &rli the bUlline. and
80Cial relationship" between our two peoples,
10 important is the inJluenee exerted by the
larger economy upon the amaller one, that ."e
cannot for lonl follow lridely divergent tax
policiell ."ithout causinc 1IlIri0Ull atraine. Ii
would appear that if CanadiaM are asked to
carry tax burdens ."hich, after making due
allowance for lower coat of livina or lower COlt
of doing businell or other offsetting factors,
are significanUy heavier than those imposed
by the United States, there ill a riak of a &enoue
drain of Canadian personnel to the llOUth for
this fellOn alone.
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I"EllllONAL JNOOW, 'l'AX

I am conaequently propoeina: t.o m&ke a 1Ub
.u.ntUl reduction in t&ntion in thiJ budaet..
Moreover, I am proposinc t.o concentrate thi.
reduction almost. entirely in the field of per
eoul income tal. TbiJ i. the ta:c that at
pre5eDt level. il provine' 10 UDpopular and ill
caueing difficulty. To overooml the JituaUon
which I have deeeribed a IUbatantial redUCtiOD
iJ necessary, w I do DOt feel that we can
dord the reduction required iD thiI field and
aleo JUbetaDtial reductiOJll in other form. of
taution in the faee of (he rsponaibilitieJ
which Can&da finds upon her abouldem in uu.
poet-'lfar period.

In reducin« the ratee of income t.u I have,
of coune, endMvoured to lraduate them &I

fairly .. posJible, giviJl& the ereatat propor
tionate relief to thoee in the 10weJt braeketa,
but I"WtiDc lOme relief to all. I han .110 had
in mind UePi.n&: the rata of t&s 011 additional
income that a perat.Q may eam down to
aufficienti,y ~n.abJe proportiODl that the t&s
on llUeb additional income doa nol ofter a
.riOIll barrier to extra eft'olt or initiative,
ineluding overtime work, for eumple.

I am, therefore, propang a Dew and 1IUb-
• tantially lower lJehed.u1e of rata of inoome tall:
to come into eft'ect on July 1. Under this
DeW .ebedule, the aVer&«l!: amount. of t.u: will
be reduced by about 29 per cent, u compared
with the prtee:nt rata, and our revellue will
be reduced accordiqly. Nine out of ten tu
payem will 6.nd thw Wet reduced by 29 pel'

oent or more from eJ:i.tinc ratea. The reduc
tion u compared with preaent rat.ell iJ u much
L!I 54 per oent in the bottom brwet, but ill
limited to about ft per cent. or 7 per cent. in
the top bracke. The new aehedula h.. an
initial or atarlinc rate of 10 per cent inNad of
22 per cut, .. at preRDt. The rate Uaen ftepll
up~ oYer relaLinly _on bracbtl aDd
becom. 20 per OIDt over a oouiderable lUlP
of income in \be lower middI, brackeY. Aa
At.Tly II we can _imate, 16 per cent of all
\be wpayen will 6.nd that UDder th.iI new
JChedule the marginal ra~ of tu, that. iJ to
_y, \be rate on each additiouJ. dollar \hat
\hey eam, will not nceed 20 per eent. The
new aehed.u1e ruches a nUl of 60 per OIDt on
additioDJJ income at the level where mcome
uceede uemptiotw by S171XXJ. in p!aee of
113.000 under the preeent 8CheduJe. The tu
reaches a muimum of 80 per cut at the top
on ineomea in uceae of 1250.000 a year.

It iJ propoeed to retain the -.me &eneB!
etn1ctUrt of uemptioDl and allowa.ncee that
W&l established laet year. This struo1ure, ..
the hOllle is aware, b.. been conaide....bly

l!>Cr. Abbolt.)

eimplified .. compared: wiloh \be elabon.te and
complicated ItNcture whieb prevailed duriag
Ule war yelUll, aDd we have achieved, I believe
the simplest praeticable method of takini
family allowance payments into aeeount.

The exemption levels eltablimed II.5t year
are bigh enough to exempt completely from
tax more than hall the people e..roing incomes
in Canada. Con.aequently it can be Mid that
any pelWln who pay. income tu now baa more
than an averqe income. te.kina" his or her
marital and dependent .tab» into account.
Moreover, topayem with mcome only a lillIe
in exeese of the uemptioD.ll will pay only ..
very email tax ullder \be new rates, .. lood
deallellll than in the Unit.ed States under either
the existing or the proposed new schedule
wbich haa beeD approved by the hOU8e of
repre5entatives but not yet by the seDate or
the President. If we railed exemptioDl above
the leveIJ establiehed Ian year, we mould in
fact be eparinc 10 many from income tu that
it would be unfair t.o the Iaqe number of the
people who are below the pretent exemption
levela, becalal!: we would meTitahly be forced to
rely for lleceaaary revenues upon indirect taxea
which would bear more heavily upon the low
income IfOUP'.

It mU8t be remembered, too, that raising the
aemptiona reaultA in a very .."bstantial 1081 of
revenue becau.ae it alfecta all tupayen, inelud
ic&' thO!e in the b.i&hHt braclteta, and the _v
ine for each tupayer is hiJ hi.heJt rate of tax:
applied to the inereued amount of hiJ eump
tion. Alrudy our exemptiODl are eoDlli~rably

hieber than thoee in the United States and it!.
the United Kia.cdom, the countri. to which
we would mOllt naturally look for eompariJon.
If, U &Ome bave alguted, we rHtored the pre
war InelJ of e:remptWna, we Ibould have to
aerifice more revenue than the whole of that
aeftfieed by the rate reductiODJ I &Ill now
propoeU:a,:. and we would be doiu&; practically
nothinc by lRIch action to reduce the rate of
tu On additioa.al earninp for tboee who remain
albject to income t.u:. It is the bish marcinal
rate of tall: on additional eaminp that diaeour
acea additional work, enterpriae and initiative,
and ooo.eequently we mIlA aim in our redue
tiODJ at euttina; down theee maJ'linal rate. of.... .

I .00 propocing that the new lICheduIe of
n.tee go into operation L!I of July I, which
w the earliest dJte by which it will be poe..
lllible to p~ t.h~ new table. and ret th~m

into tbe hande of emplQJ'en. All from. \bat
date deductioDl from WJiM and aakriee will
be adjlllted to the levellJ appropriate to theee
new rates. The new taJ: rata t.hemselvlI will
apply fully. in thl! ab!lence of modification by
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later budgel&, to the income for 1948 and sub
sequent.~. For the current. yeAr, 1947,
total tax liability will be ealculated by apply
ing the existing rates, which went into effect.
on January 1, to hall of the tupayer's income
for the year and the new rates to the other
half. In other words, the effective tax rate
for the year as a whole will be the average
of the two seta of rates.

A few examples will probably illustrate more
dearly than any description the effect of the
proposed changes. A married man without
children lind with an income of SI50 a month
now is mbject to a monthly deduction in
respect of lax of 16.35 and mUllt pay a total
for the year of shout S68 at the rates now in
effect. Under the new rate!l his monthly
deduction will be only 12.85 and bis li&.bility
for s whole year will be 136. For the year
1947 his total tax will amount to $52 col·
lected at the present rate of deduction for the
fif@t half-year and at. the new rates for the
last hsJf of the year. In the United States,
his total tax for a full year would be S1l8
under existing ral.e! and 182 under the new
proposal to which I have referred.

In Canada, a sinale person without rlepeDrl
ents and with an income 01 Sl00 a month will
under our present propo.sals find his deductiona
each month being reduced Crom SS.30 at preaent
to S4.80 after July t, and his tar li&.bility for
a whole year, instead of heiDI SI05 will be
861; for the year 1947 it will be the avel'8le
of the!!8 two, namely 183.

Marrioo pereons with two children and- a
monthly income of 1260 will lind their deduc
tions reduced from the present figure of
$25.85 per month to &.bout 118.30, whiJ.e their
annuaJ tax bill will be reduced from 1327 to
1230; the average spplicable to this year will
be $218.

Further up the scale the more fortunate
individual, married, with no depend-enUl and
with an ell.rned income of, sy, 110,000 a
year will find his annual tax bill cut from
12,723 to 11,990, while his bill this yea!' will
be 12,356.

It will be agreed, I believe, that income tax
reductions, averaging over 29 pM cent for &11
taxpayers and running up to 54 per cent for
those in the lowest tanble bracketa, ~ very
drastic reductions. They are partjculArly
significant when we remember that they fol
low the substantial reductiona made in each
of tne lut two budgets. I have had a ca.lcul&
tion made to show jullt how much the totAl
reduction bu been from the war-time peak of
income lax rate!l, the ratell imposed by the
budget of 1942. I am advised that the best
way of getting the answer to my question i!

to apply to the estimated volume and d~

tribution of personal incomes in a recent yeu
the t.ax rates that were applicable under the
HJ42 budget and those in the new schedule
which is to be found in the first resolution
that will be tabled at the end of thill budget.
Such a calculation has been made. It shoW!
an over-all reduction in the total personsl
income lax burden on the Canadian people
of 51 per cent, taking into account only the
filled tax in 1942 and not the compulsory
sa"ings portion. If this portion were 'included
in !Ilch calculation, the percentage reduction
would, of course, be 6lIbatsntiaUy higher-.

I believe that the verdict of all responsible
persons will be that we have gone a.s far u
we can poaibly afford to go under the preeent
circumstances. The new rates reduce ta.sea
very materially in the lower brackeUl and
bring them quite sub&tlLDtiaJly below tax
rates in effect :lnd proposed in the United
States snd of course very much below com
parable rates in the Unite& Kingdom, Aus
tralia and New Zealand. Higher up the scale,
in the middle brackets, our proposed ratee
are alao generally lower than those now appli
cable in the United States, but ~ IIOmewilat
higher, in dollar amount only eligbtly higher,
than the new rates propoeed in the United
States, to whieh I have aJread·y referred' but
which of couree may not he the rates finally
adopted there.

These middle brackets repreaent a cstegory
of incomes to which we gave the meet careCul
consideration. They indude the ea1aried
cia_II which accorfting to much prevailing
opinion have shared lese than other c1l1lBel1 in
the economic pins made eince t93tt The
group also includell the young professional or
Bt'ientmc men and the young bullineae execu
t.ives for whom the attractions in the United
Btatell of more 8JN!CiaJi&ed opportunitiell and
the poseibility of ultimately higher rewarda
exercise the lItrongest sppeal. Since euly iD
the wa.r our rates have been more progrelllJive
than the United Statee rates. However, after
a great deal of atudy we have been able to
deal with these middle raDlelI of income in
such a way, I believe, lIB to achieve the m.m
mum of faimese and the minimum of practiDll.l
difficulties.

For the convenience of hon. members, I
would like to place on HOMaTd at this point
several tablee illustrating our new rates of tax
for eingle persons, married peraone with no
dependentll, and married peraons with two
dependenUl, aa compared with existing ratee,
and aleo a table comparing our taxes with
those now in effect in the United Statee and
with thoee proposed in the bill paeeed by the
house of repreeentativea.
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PRESENT AND PROPOSED INCOME TAX
81"01.1: T"'UAT1;ft
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t&nUlllmoomflt. and that moomee of mote thaD 130,000 mdllde eamed inaome of that amollDt and additional
mvNtment moome to make up the total..

PRESENT AND PROPOSED INCOME TAX
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[Mr. J.bbott.)
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PRESENT AND PROPOSED INCOME TAX
:M..BII.IJ:D TUUT&B WlTIl TWO C81LDUIf 01' FAMILY ALLOWAIfCI AOl

Perllflfltap 1947 ta.:r Pere$f1tal!:e1"7 1'" lImoflth, at
Income w •• W"

reduction prtlSent ratell reduction
f~m f~mpr_nt ratell new ratM plMent ratell &lid 6 month, preeent rataat nell' rata

• • p.C. • p.c.

• 1.700.......................... . ..... ...... ........... ...
1.800................ 22 10 .. f6 22
2,000.•...•.....•.... OS .. " " '"2.250... 130 80 .. to, 10
2.600........ ........... 10' 13. 33 167 17
2.750.....•.......... '" 180 " 2" "3,000.....•..... 322 230 .. 22' f6
3.600.................... 4" 230 " '" "4,000..................... 807 ." " 67' "6,000..•. ...................... .11 080 " 770 "7,600.. ................. 1.725 1." .. 1.... "10,000.......................... 2.1147 1.... 22 2.288 "20,000•.•. .............. 7,378 .,fKfI " 6,7011 •30,000. ..........•... 12.878 1t,2Oli 13 12,041 •50,000.. ..................... 26.521 22.933 " ,",227 •75,000••.• ............. (2.861 ...... • oW.8f1J •100,000.. ............... 81,351 .58,013 , 58,682 •200,000.......................... 142,881 132.343 7 137.512 •
Tbe above ~rM wow the actual income taJ; liability of a taJ;payer with family allowance child,.'

but ill order to arrive at Ilia true net poe.ition tbe amount of family allowance received for hia childnoll mUlt bIo
08l1et apillIt hia taJ; IUibilitr. For e:rample, IlIllUmiDc: be receiveli the averap family aUo1l'lllCfl pe,ymllDt of
$72.00 a cbild, a taJ:payer With an income of '2,1iOO and two children 'lI\IOIlld filld that under preaent ratet hill
income tal: eIceeded hia family a1loll\llllce by UIJ.OO, wbile under the propoaed ratee bia family allo1l'lllOe
payment3 will eIceed hie inoome I.aJ: liability by '14.00.

Nun.-In calcuiatiDc the above taIN it h.. been aaeumed that all incomN up to 130.000 are entirelY eamed
inoom_, alld that incomN of more than 130.000 inchlde N.nlOd income of that 1Ul00000t and additional inv.t.
ment incom. to malr.e up the total.

It is eetimlloted that the8e proposed reduc
tions in income tlU" ratee will reduce our
revenue from. this tax by an amount of
IIopproIimlIotely '175 million for a full year.
lt is e!timated that the effect upon the rt'v
enues of the current fiscllol year will be about
'liD million, as a part of our collectioDl thie
year will be based on the previous tax rates
before change. .

I am endeavouring to make this a relatively
simple budget and I am not, therefore, pro
posing any other sub8tantial chanlee at this
time in the income tax, althougn I Ihall later
mention some minor amendmenta. We have
been bury- during the paat year upon the re
writing of our buic income tax law in an
effort to improve itl arrangement, to make
it dearer and simpler, &nd to remove ambigu
ities and &noma.liee. Hon. membert will, I
thin.lc, be particularly pleased with the extent
to which it wiII be le8lJ dependent upon the
cxcrci8e of mini4terillol diseretiona. Senior
oflkials of the Departments of JUlItice.
National Revenue and Finance bave epent
many montha on a very detailed revmon.

I have taken a considerable pel'8Onai intereet
in their work in this field. I ho~ to be able
later in the session to introduce & bill em.body·
ing this general revision of income tu: JIll'
with the iotention of nakinl it effective with
respect to incomes of 1948. In all probability
it will Dot be expedient or reasonable to ask
the hoU!e to enlloct this new bill in the current
session, but I believe it would be useful to
bring it in this session in order to give members
full opportunity to ttudy it and mull it over,
so that the country mlloY get the full benefit
of their considerllotion of all its details. We
do not consider that this meMUrt', when
ene.cted as lIIoW, will constitute the final word,
but we believe it will provide a framework
within which further improvement& can be
made over the courae of future Y.arI,

In addition. to thia new income tu: act, '"
also will have rt'ady for aetion in this eeseion
a eomplet41 revision of the Special War
Revenue Aet and which we propoae to relll.Dle
"The Excite Tax Act". When parliament
has hllod an opportunity to deal with theee two
revision.e. we shall have made a Steat adv&nC41
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COMPARISON OF PERSONAL INCOliE TAX-CANADA AND UNITED STATES
MJ.a:aDlD Tu:pJ.TJIa.-No CBIt.D••1i

Income

•

U.B.A. tu
atprellellt
~t.

(.j

• •

10

"70n.n.
m
17.
17.
'70
•70..........

lI.ao
11.816
II ...
II ...
~.lU

112.483

11,200 _..•...... _....•................ _ .
1.300...•........•••..••...........•....•..•.••
J.tOO .•.•.•.•.......•.••.•...•.....•..•••.... _•..•.•..
l.~..................... . .
1.~....... . .
1,800..................• _.. ..• . .
2,~ .
2,250 .. , _..•.... _.
2.liOO.•••.•. _•• _.•• _..•..•...•..•.•••.•..••
2.160 _........... . .
8.000.............•....••.....•...........
a,lillO .
4.~ : .
~~ .
7.~ .
10.~ .
20.000..............•.................................
10,080............••................••.....•............
ilI,GOO•.•••••••••••••••.•.•••.•••.•..••.••..••••..•••.•.
",000...•....•......•....•.....•.......•..•............

110.000......•......................•...................
100.000.............•......................•.............

""""..n.
'"."
'"""'"m
'".....m'....11.142

11.11711......
-U,7("
112,714

147,1IU7

n

"""..
"tOO

.10

.13

'"'"'"to<........
1,619
4,VIS,....

IV,6t12
.U.16ll
110.171

118,167

(a) The U.B.A. tue& .baWD are Federal WeI ODly; moet Stat. have iIl\'JOme talell ill additioll to
\be Federal tal. 111 Caaatb 110~ UI\'JOme tu i8 levied DOW by &llY province. Under the Uilited
Btates inoome w law every t.upe.yer iJlallowed a dedlletioD of 10 per cent 0( Ulcome IIp to a muimum 0(
S600 ill lieu of deductiollll for medie-I upe_. charitable dOllatiolla, eto.! &lid tbie ia taken u.to aoooullt in
ealeulati.Dc- the Well lor United Btat.; C&DadiaD taspaylll'll who C&ll claun IOcb deduetiOlUl lI"()Uld ~y 1_
tu. thaD ahOWD by thia table, aillCll DO aIlo1l"&llCll hu been made for lOch deductiollll ill ealeu1atilll the
CaudiaD tu.

Non.-lll e-Ieulati.Dc tbe above CaudiaD WeI it hu been .-med that all iIloomell up to 13(1,000 are
....tirtl,. MI"IMd iIl__....d that illoomee of mimi thaD 130,000 iJulIuda~ iaeome of that amoullt &lid
addi\ioaal illVMt1npt illcome t.o make up the total. No d»tiDetim:l ill mad. bet_ illv.tmpt aDd eamed
in«>m. UAder the Ullited B~tea tu.

in the complete overhaulinr oC our ta:I leliala_
lation, which the lovemment "rqarda U ODe oJ
ita major, immediate pOlt--war objeeti.v..

COIU'OllAnoN AND DCf'J!.I PMlI'I'l"a 'fAUB

I tUfn now to corporation income and eJ.cess
profiu taxee. Effective at the begincing of
1947. these have been reduced to .. Itraicht
corporation income tAx. of thirty per cent Dn
profits, plus a tAx. of fifteen per cent on eJ.cese
oorporation profite. As my predeoeeeor tlt&ted
Jut year. the e:rcllll8 pTOfita ta:r h.u diltinet
weakne8lle8 and limitatioDl in norma.l time1l
and ill not, tharefore, to be accepted u I.

permanent part of OUf t&J. structure. Aa he
aid. tbe goverement decided IMt yeu t.ba.t
it would be retained for this year, llK7, unt..
provision it made Cor it4 earlier repe&l at~
'-on or parliament.

tMr. Abbon.]

We have pven careful conaderation too the
question of whether or not thie tu: should
be repe&led beCore the end of the year. a.nd
have taken into account the vie. and &fSU
menu advanced Crom many aidM. If buaineas
coulitiona had DOW returned to nonn&! and
we could rely upon the fo~ or competition
and bargaining.to keep profita at norma.lleveill,
we would be justified in repea.l.i.ng tbie tax
with effect before the year end. If business
needed larger profitJJ to encourage and enable
it to provide additional employment by greater
e:rpenditures, we mould repeal the ta.J. forth
with. Neither of these conditions emu at
preaent. While oompetition ill returning and
supply ill cauhing up on demand. profits before
tax 8till are rwluin( at abnorm&lly high leve18,
due to the alter-elf~t4 of the war, ine1uding
continuing demobiliation and e:rport credit
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n:penditutell. Busine811 confidence and avail
able fUI!ds are 80 high that a, good many
business men are competing more in their
efforts to ell:pand their investment quickly
thaD in getting d<lWD their cOlts and keeping
down the price!! &t which they sell their
products. In all these circWWltancee, the
govel1lment has decided that thia tax should
not be terminated uctil the end of the year.

A short time ago in this house I urged
Cansdian businellll men ·to reduce their prices
&8 their volume and efficiency of bUl'inellll
~and. I stated that it is neither proper
nor even good buainess to charge all tLe
traffic will bear. I want to emphal;ize that
view again n<lw. We in the JOvernmetl-t, and
the vut majority in this house and in this
country, believe in what is now called "free
enterprise". We believe in it not as a windy
doctrine or a mystic ideology, but ILS a sensible
way of getting things done. It must prove
itseU and justify itself by itA results. With
the orderly removal of controls, with in·
creasing supplies of material, with efficient
and oooperative labour, and with ample
markets, Canadian businellll enterprise is in
a moat favourable situation. We all elI:peot
it to show its mettle, both in production and
in marketing. We expect it to show its sbility
to keep down COllts and prices. In its own
long-ron interest, &8 well as in the national
interest, bminesa must keep its prices down
and its profits within reason.

White most o( the minor amendments in
our tall: laws will. be dealt with in the revised
act, about which I have already spoken,
there are a few changee applying particularly
to corporatioIllJ and other busineMeS which I
wish to propose at the present time.

In the first place, I am proposing that we
levy a Ii per cent withholding tu: on dividenda
paid by wholly~wned Canadian subsidiariee
to their psrent companies abroad. We have
no tall: of this kind on such wmplUlies at
present, but such a tax is permitted by our
ta.x convention with the United States which
levies such a tu, and we feel that it is not
uDteaaonabie for Canada to have one u well.
This new measure ill to come into etred
immediately; and I estima.te that in a. full
year it will yield three or four million dollartl.

It is slso proposed to ntend for 1lH8 the
allowances that have been made in. r~t
;yeatll for ell:penditurelJ on exploration for oil.
gas and oUler minerals. We believe Ulat th_
allowances have been importAnt in facilit&tinc
and encouraging mineral eIPloration and
development, and that we Mould continue
them at least for another year. We propoee
to change ,the form of these allow&DCelI from

the present form of a tax credit to the more
normal form of a deduction from income. In
the case of Ule special allowance provide.1
for expendiwrelJ on deep teet wells, we will
make a fUrUler special provision to preserve
ilie equivalent value of the tu credit now
granted.

In- accordance with the announcement msde
!leveral months ago, I am aleo proposing to
introduce a special provision in the income
ta.x law to ensure that the income content of
funding or I'l?funding security iseues received
by I.&xpayers a(ter January 1, 1947, will be
taxed as income in the year in which the new
i96Ue is received. As I nplained in the
lJlIIlouncement, we feel the.t it is nece98&1'Y
to take this preeaution to safeguard our
reV1!nue and to preserve equity.

Other pr()jXlllCd a.mendment" re1a.tinc to the
income tax act will remove the reeidence
requirements for dependent wivell and child
roo, now po8'lible after the war eonditiolMl are
ended, and lengthen the period within which
refunds of over-deductioDl may he claimed;
make provision for tu credits to Canadian
companiee in respect of corporation income
tu ,psid to a foreign government on income of
a foreign corporation in which the Canadian
company O'11't18 more than 60 per cent of the
voting stock; amend the part. of the act
dealing with the undietributed income of
private companiea in IIeveral mlnor respects;
and also amend one or two proviaioD!l of thfl
act which must be revi8ed to carry out the
terms of the agr~meDte with the provincea.
I lJhall give ell:planatiOllll and det&ile of these
minor amendments when we are dealing with
the r8llOlutione. There are 80me OthN detailed
provisioD& in the amendinc bilI itself wtUch
can beet be ell:plained Uld dillCUllCd when. we
have it before UlJ.

COIolW:ODITT TAlC!l8

In the field of tues on commoditiea, the
only major change which I am proposing is
to give eftect to my earlier announcement
that the g8llOline tax of 3 centa a gaUon will
be repealed as from April 1. It is estimated
that thie tax would hsve yielded UI close to
140 million in the current fi8caI year, and I
mUlJt, therefore, take account of this 10M in
our estimate of tota.l revenue. It is, of COUtlle,
weH known that. our pul'pOSC in withdrawinr;
from this field! of tu:ation at thie time i.e to
leave tJle provindal governmen.te, which have
traditionally occupied the field, full scope to
carry out whatever policy they think best
within it. As a result, the reduction in our tas
may not result in any reduction in tUM paid
by the consumers of psolint, but that, of
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eOUr8e, is .. matter fOf each proviDciallovem
ment to decide in itll Oll'Il call!. PendillC
action by parliament, I reqUtllted the Depart
ment of National Revenue to euapend coIlee·
tion of the tax {rom April 1.

We afe aha propositll to mrJce eertain minor
amendments in the tu on pameqer tran&o
port. lion, to conform with recent c:haDcee in
the OOrrellpODdinl tu. in the United Stat.M.
It ~ desirable in thia field to pre.erve u much
limilt.rity all poesible between lbe t.&u8 in
the two eountries, u that simpliJiN greatly
the poailion of our eommon carrier-. We are
also propomnc to iron out cert...i.n m..inor
anom.aliu in the structure of the lIUpI' tu:
and to make eertain techniea1 eh&Jl&" in the
Act to improve itl dfec\.ivenea.

T......

I have alre-dy refemd to the tariff netOtia
tiom! 00W' !akin. pla.ee in Geneva. The. ue
of the pl!atest importaxlee to C&nada. w.
hope aDd. expect that out of them ,"11 come
IUftiei.ent reductiona in t&rifr, to make it prao
tieable to utablilh an intena.tioaaJ tr&de
orp.ninlion .nd to agree upon .. code of
intel'1l8.tional beh...riour in rqvd to import
JMtrietiOIl8, upon lNbsidiu and other com·
mercia! policiu. canada it., of eoune, pre
pafftl. to mab tari1!" reduCtiOIll .nd reduetioPi
in prefeffllCet: in ucha.qe for tari!' reductioM
by the United Stat.u and by other counmu.
We do DOt expect oue-Gded bupinl. We
are rudy to do OW" full allan.

I feel it is important, boweyer, to .ue. t.wo
upecta of the lituation from the Canadiaft
viewpoint. In the firet, place, the tali! policy
of the United Bliatet it the key to the t1Uceet8
both of the tAri!' lleIOtiaUOIlt them.ch'N and
of the ,pro~ charter. AU of ua who buy
from the United Statu on a larp ae and
who owe ISl'le WtM to the United 8tat. on
capit&l account mutt have a creater oppor
tunity to leU OW' coodl in her m.rketa Ulan
we have had up to DOW. Unle81 laree «:ale
American importa provide the world with an
adequate supply of United 8ta~ dol.1are, the
rest of the world et.nnOt hope to follow the
liberal, multilateral and Don-dilCriminatary
trade policy which the United Stau. baa been
urging upon it with our llUpport and that of
others. A positive Iud in rul. tt.ri4 reduo
tiona by the United StAtu is. tbe.refore, Deeded
if Mlcce. i, to be ad:iieved at GeoevL

Secondly, there are in the propoeed trade
charter a good many qualificationl and .cape
clauses applyWe- partieul&rly ttl the .it&U1
importaDt putI of the qreement that relate
to quantitative rlllJtrictioUl on trade. Good
argument.l can be made, and are made, for

(!ott. Abbou.)

e&ch of these. But we must cuard apinlt the
deIller that ,if too many of them are ine1uded
in the charter. the alm &nd ~t&Dce of them
.U, taken toeether, may undermine many of
the positive benefil3 which the charter is
intended to ci"e 10 each of the agreeil1l
countries.

These uc two points that delltrve our
keenest attention in ftlard to t.b.l! neeotiatioDi
and charter dileuaaiOllll at (ko.eva.

In view of the oes:otiatiODl now in prorrea,
I do DOt propoee to nalmmend any wi1f
changes in thu budpt, nor to make any
detailed statement of tarift" policy. 1 ahoukl,
bo"ever. remind the howe at thiI point tha'
duriq the put year a number' of IlpeCW
wartime tariff arran«ementl ba.ve eDded with
the elld of the lJPC(;i&1 wartime eireumat&ncd
to.t pve rille to them.

Various ordel"l in council which had pro
vided for temporary reduction or auepeDlione
of duties OIt individual itema to make it p0s
sible to hold price ceHinp. were revoked from
time to time as ceilinp were removed or III

domestic 5Upplies improved:. Thill procell .aa
virtually completed on March 31. Moreover,
u 1 aDDOunced last· January, 'provisioD hall
beell made for t.be ilsle of a proclamation on
June 30, 19017, tuminatitlc \be reductio•. of
duty uoder the War Exchance Conaervauon
Act. 'Ibis will ~ the ~ar BritUb
preferential rates of duty 011 importa from the
United Kingdom. Our future trade relation
with the United KiDldom, the UuiW States
and other countriee wiD be determined in the
light of the outcome of the Unoitep Nationl
Conference 011 Trade and Employ.ent.

OONCLUaION

Before taking into account lU challges, I
ha'-e forecast ~\'enues l,)f 12,%0 million, and
expenditUre! of 12,100 million for ttae eurreIrt
yesr. leaving a proapective aurplua of 1350
millioll, The reduction in taxes now pro·
posed, including the repeal of the gueHne
ta:r, will. it is eatimated, reduce our revenues
hy a total amount of 12M million when they
are in ellett for a full year under economic
conditioIl!l similar to those at present. Con·
lequenUy tbelle proposed tu changea '\ViII
eft'ect a continuinc reduction in the genenJ
level of our revenues equal to appro:r.imately
th~u&rtel'll of the amount of the IUrplus
now in proepect. Thil, I believe. it II (feat a
reduction in our tu ItrUcture .. we ehould
make At the p~t time. It it too early yet
to huard any forecut. u to the probAble
!eyel of uptnditure and revenue in the .6..sca1
year commencing April 1, IlKS, but I believe
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it would be mOlt unwiae to carry our tu
reductions at the present time beyond those
which I now propoee.

The effect of the prop05ed ta:I: reductions
upon revenues in the current year is estimated
to be appronmately 1160 million, reducing
them, therefore, to a tot&! of 12,290 million.
After allowing for our prospective expenditures
of 12,100 million, thiIJ leaves ua with a prO&
pective aurplus of 1100 million and a corre
8J1(lnding prospective reduction of that
amount in our net debt during this fulcal
year. I ahould point out that on the basis of
the foregoing estimates, were the ta:I: reduc
tione in effect for the wbole of the current
ye&f, this apparent llW'plua would be reduced
to 185" million.

In appraising thie prospective surplus, how
ever, one muat keep several factors in mind.
In the first place we mtut be prepared to
ma.ke financial provi..eion for agreementll with
any of the three remaining provinees which
have not yet signified their desire to do 10

hut who may wish to enter into auch qree
mentll. Should all three provineee entertain
agreementll effective thie year, our upendi
lures will be increased by an addition 'UO mil
lion or thereabouts. If they do not, then we
can reduce our net debt eorrespondiD.&!y.
Secondly, it must be borne in mind that our
revenUH now are very IJensitive to any
eba.np in ceneral buain_ conditiona. In
fOMlCalltinc them in this bud~t, _ have
...-umed that our national incom.. production
and trade will be at high levels. We believe
that thiIJ is the most probable cOUnJe of events.
On the other hand, it mun be conceded that
some reeession in the United States this year
iI by no means impo.uble. A IIUhstantial
reeeaBion in that country would be bound to
have lome effectl on our own lituation, and
tb.i.B in tum would adversely affect our
revenues. We must, therefore, leave IIOme
margin of safety in- the form of a IUrpIUll,
which we will apply to debt reduction, if
eonditioDll remain favourable.

I hope that it will be a cause for gratification
and confidence to members of thi.!I house and
to all Canadians that we are able to drop the
ta:I: on gasoline, make a very aubetantial
reduction in oW' pereona! income tarell, and
etill ahow a prospective surplua in our
account.. Thil is convincing evidence of the
inherent Itrenath of our financiAJ. pOlition.
I would b. I. than candid, however, and
derelict in my duty, if I did not point out
that t.hiI favourable situation is due ill a
very Iarp part to the generally favourable

economic circumances upon which our
revenues ao greatly depend. If and when we
face greater economic difficulties we must
anticipate 1000er revenues. We may tho, I
hope, anticipate'lIOmewhat loftr expenditures
within a year or two, M certain of the
abnormal pm-war el:pendituree disappear,
particularly those on subsidiu and veterans'
benefit.. On the other hand, the reduction in
theee ttpenditurell may be offset in aome
Ye&fll by other ellpenditurell deliberately
undertaken for the purpoae of improving
employment and incomee. Conaequently our
favourable position thill year cannot in itaelf
be ~en u evidence that _ lIhall be able
to avoid deficits in future yean when economio
conditions an! 1_ favourable than now.

Mr. Spee.ker, I b&.ve tried to prl'J!lf.!nt a
balanced view of the financial atrairs of this
country. I have e%plained the n:tent to which
our current prosperity and our govemmeDtal
accountll have hl{!n influenced by factors of
a special, abnormal or temporary, nature, I
have dealt with &eversl of the major problemll
which Btill confront UII and which we mUllt
lIOIve if we are to retain a he6lthy and proe
peroUB economy, But in lIpite of all I have
said to discoursge undue optimism. Of com
p1lllcency, the atory I have had to tell is one.
I repeat, which 8hould juBtify pride and iDBPire
confidence in every Canadian, We caD take
just pride in the lize of the IIUrplua I have
reported. pride in the fact that it has been
achieved 10 promptly after the end of the war,
pride in the fact that after a 51 per cent cut
in personal income tues and other dt'Utic
reductions from the peak of wartime taxation,
we are able'to forecaat better than a balanced
hudget for the new fiscal year. All this bean
eloquent witness to the~ aDd .mootbn.e81
with which we have made the transition from
war to peace. It reflects the heekh and the
underlying stren«th of Canada, It inspirel
faith and confidence in the future of a
country which is rel!ponsible for such gre.at
achievements following the cloee of a war to
which it devoted its re&ourcee without &tint on
a seale matched hy few others.

Two months hence we 8hal~ have occasion to
celebrate. the eightieth anniversary of the
Counding of this confederation. It Wlul seventy
nine yean ago yeeterday that the first formal
budget llpeech Will preeented to this hOU88 by
the then Minister of Finance, the Hon.
John ROle (later Sir John Rolle), On April
28, 1868, in a llpeeeh la.ating nearly four hours,
he prel!eltted his etitimatea of revenue and
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expenditure lor the firet fisoe,l y~u of the new
Dominion and outlined his fioan.cial proposals
for the following year.

There was no HOMDrd in those de.ya, but,
accordiDg to the Ottawa Timu of the fa]·
lowing day, there were loud cheers when he
exprelllled the view that "uoh something very
extraordinary or unforeseen ahould ari8e",
the year would· show a 8urpIIllI on ordinary
account, excluding CIlpital expenditurcs, of
1374,140, estimated rereipts of about 1]4,700,000
exceediIli estimated ordinary expenditures of
'14,300,000. No doubt with a praiseworthy
effort to improve the kit <If succeeding finance
ministers, he attempted, to refute the charge
that the country was "groa.niog under a heavy
load of debt &lJd taxation" but in any caae it
is interesting to note that eighty years ago it
was also the custom to claim that the c<luntry
was going to the dOg!! because of high taJ;es
and high debt. The whole spirit of the speech
can be summed up in a phraae which the
minister had tued on a previous oecasion
"the sums we have to deal with are consider
able but the resources and energy of the
country are ample to meet them".

These men of 1867 had faith in the future of
the united Canadll> which they were then
Itriving to build. But probably none of them
ever dreamed that in eighty abort yeat'll, total
revenues of the dominion could exp&Dd nearly
two hundred times. We have iodreed travelled
a long way from the small beginnings of thoee
daytl. But the eame qualitiea which have
brought UlI thus far can. carl'}' U8 to still gres.ler
heights. We are entering a most exciting
period. Never before have there been such
great material apportunties open to any gener_
ation. Never before have we been. so oonaeiou8
of the challenge presented to our eCODOmic &Dd
political abilitil'll. Never before haa our
countl)· been calloed \0 oocupy a position of
auch high respoDllibility in world affaire &II abe
does today. If we continue ta show the
courage, the unity and the spirit of cooperation
which inspired the father! of confederation,
and which iMpired our peope duriDl these laat
war yeAl'8, our achievement. in the peace-time
year! ahead wilL, I am confident, be equa:lly
atriking.

INOONE WAR TAX 4Cl'

Relolved, that it il upedieut to &/Dend the
Incom4! War 'raJ: Act and to prO'ri4e:

1. That, effective on Ind after lul,. 1 1941,
payroll deductioDll for tuea be 'edu~ed to
conform with the following IChedula of rradu
ated ntel of tu:

[Mr. Abbott.j

On the lint "00 of income or any portion
thereof, 10 per cent per annum; or

'10 upon the income of '100; and 12 per cent
upon the amount by which the income exceed..
"00 and doea not exceed '200; or

U2 upon the income of '200; ILDd 14 per cent
upon the amount by which the income exeeedl
'200 and d~ not uceed '300; or

U6 upon the income of '300: and 16 per cent
upon the amount by which the income exceeda
1300 and d06ll not eJ;ceed 1400; or

'52 upon the income of 1400: and 18 per cent
upon the amount by wbich the income exceedl
'400 and doetl not n:ceed '500; or

'70 upon tbe income of '.500; and 20 per
cent upon the amount by ",bich the income
ezceede 1500 and doea not uceed $3,.500; or

,0iO lIpon the income of '3..500; and 22 per
cent upon tbe amount by whieb the income
exceed. 13,.500 and do>ell not exceed Ill,OOO; or

'1.000 upon the income of $!5.000: and 26
per cent upon the amount by which the income
exceed, 'll,OOO and doeI not eJ;ceed '6,500; or

'1,390 upon the income of '6.500; and 30
per cent upon the amount by wbich the ioeome
esceed' '8.600 and dotll not ueeed 1S.600; or

'1,990 upon the iocome of 'S.600: and 3.5
per cent upon the amount by which t.ha income
ezceerll 'S.500 and, doee not exceed '11,500; or

13.040 upon the Income of '11.5(l(l; aod 40
per cent Uf'On the amount by ..bich the income
eJ;ceedl! '11,500 and doetl not ezoted '14,000; or

'4,040 upon tbe income or '14.000; and ~
per cent upon the amount by which the Income
eSCe<!d. $1".000 and does not uceed '17,000; or

U.390 upon the Income of "7.000; and 50
per cent upon the amount by ",hich tne income
e::cceed. '17,000 and doell not exceed 12'5.000; or

'9.390 upon the income of 125.000: alld 5:1
per cent upon the amount hy which the income
el:ceeM 125,000 and does not l'J;ceed '.50,000; or

123.UO upon the income of '50.000; and 110
per cent upon the amonnt by which the income
aIeeedI '50.000 and doel not n:eHd '15,000; or

138.1010 upon the iltUlme of '75.000; and 65
per cent \loon the amount b, ",bich the income
exceed. '7ll.ooo and dotll not eJ;eeed 1100,000; or

'M.3M uoon the Income of '100.000: and 70
N!' Cf'nt uoon the amount by which the income
eJ;ceed. '100.000 and doel not exceed 1150.000;

" 'S9.31l1l Uf'On the income of 1150.000: and 75
Jl"r c..nt uoon tn.. Amount bv ",blch tbe income
elfceetb 1150.000 and doea not eneed "50.000;

" '164.300 upon the income of 1250.000: and
80 per cent upon the amount hy which the
income exceed.. 1250.000. .

2. That for the 1945 and aubaequent tuatlon
,.un tht lfT'aduated TI'" of tax applicable to
income of individual. be the ntee .et out in
pau2t'aTlh one.

3. That for the 1147 taxation year the lI:radu·
ated ..tell of taJ; applicable to Income of indl'l'i·
dU1l1.. be tht ..er~ of the pr<'!llent ratel and
of the rate. let ont In paragraph one.

4. That ·for tbe 19'7 and luhtequent taxation
yelLTe the deduction. from Income of an indivi·
dual allowed In ,"peel of perllOnl llupported by
or dependent on him be allo",f!d ",Ithout regard
to tbe country of reeidenee of luch pertanl.
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